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(?????? , ?? )
??: 在电力工业中 ,按参与转运的电力公司和其他电力公司 (电力交易方 )在地域上的关系可以
划分为不同的转运类型:区域内部 ,母线到母线 ;区域间 ,区域到区域 ;区域间 ,区域到母线 ;区域间 ,




易的边际转运成本。文中通过一个有 16条母线和 4个互联区域的系统来分析和运用所提方法 ,并
讨论了负荷水平和交换功率水平变化对边际转运价格的影响。
???: 输电服务 ; 价格 ; 互联系统 ; 转运 ; 边际成本
?????: TM 73; F 123. 9
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Table 1　 Interchange and bus power changes
???? A B C D
1 - 1 1
2 - 1 1
3 - 1 1 1
4 - 1 1 - 1
5 - 1 1 - 1 1
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Fig. 1　 System diagram
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(??· MW- 1 ) ?? /??
??
??
1 0. 010 0 14. 0 　　 800. 0 1
2 0. 016 0 14. 0 1 000. 0 2
3 0. 015 0 19. 0 750. 0 3
4 0. 013 0 21. 0 2 400. 0 4
5 0. 015 0 18. 0 500. 0 1
6 0. 018 0 18. 0 700. 0 1
7 0. 015 0 16. 0 1 600. 0 2
8 0. 016 0 17. 0 1 300. 0 3
9 0. 015 0 16. 0 900. 0 4
? 3　??????




?? /MW ?? /Mvar
??
??
10 　　　 1 000. 0 800. 0 1
11 800. 0 640. 0 1
12 500. 0 480. 0 2
13 700. 0 560. 0 2
14 600. 0 480. 0 3
15 900. 0 560. 0 3
16 400. 0 320. 0 4
5· ??????· 　????　???????????????????????
? 4　?????






?? ?? ?? ??
1 7 1 0. 004 0. 010 0. 02
2 2 11 0. 002 0. 009 0. 02
3 3 10 0. 002 0. 004 0. 02
4 3 5 0. 002 0. 009 0. 02
5 8 2 0. 004 0. 008 0. 02
6 9 7 0. 004 0. 030 0. 02
7 4 6 0. 004 0. 039 0. 02
8 1 10 0. 004 0. 006 0. 02
9 1 6 0. 005 0. 013 0. 02
10 6 10 0. 005 0. 028 0. 02
11 10 5 0. 005 0. 025 0. 02
12 5 11 0. 004 0. 016 0. 04
13 1 11 0. 008 0. 028 0. 02
14 2 13 0. 004 0. 012 0. 02
15 12 13 0. 002 0. 050 0. 02
16 2 7 0. 002 0. 010 0. 02
17 7 12 0. 002 0. 010 0. 02
18 8 14 0. 002 0. 010 0. 02
19 3 15 0. 002 0. 010 0. 02
20 3 8 0. 002 0. 010 0. 02
21 15 14 0. 002 0. 010 0. 02
22 4 9 0. 002 0. 010 0. 02
23 4 16 0. 004 0. 009 0. 02
24 9 16 0. 004 0. 010 0. 02
? 5?? 1???????? 2??????
??? 1 MW (?? 1??????????
1 MW) ,?? 1???????? 32. 474?? ,?
? 2, 3, 4?????????? 32. 679?? ,
0. 102??? 0. 007??。??????????









??????? (? 2? )?????? (? 4? )?
????。?? 1??? ,???? 2??? 3??
??? 1 MW ,?? 1???????????
0. 97?? ( - 32. 474+ 33. 442= 0. 968≈ 0. 97)。? 6
?????? ,???? 16??? 2???? 3?
?? 1 MW?? ,?? 1???????????
0. 15?? ( - 32. 29+ 32. 474- 0. 038= 0. 146≈
0. 15)? 1. 11??。 1 Mva r· h????????
? 5　???????
Table 5　 Generation cost sensit ivity
?? ?? 1 ?? 2 ?? 3 ?? 4
?? 2 P I 　 32. 474 - 32. 679 - 0. 102 - 0. 007
?? 3 P I 33. 442 0. 584 - 34. 770 - 0. 003
?? 4 P I 32. 290 - 0. 340 - 0. 019 - 31. 818
?? 2 QI - 1. 086 1. 138 - 0. 149 - 0. 017
?? 3 QI - 0. 133 0. 100 0. 016 - 0. 002
?? 4 QI 0. 426 - 0. 575 0. 129 - 0. 002
?? 1 Pd 32. 203 0. 142 - 0. 018 0. 000
?? 2 Pd 0. 591 33. 142 0. 078 0. 005
?? 3 Pd 0. 221 - 0. 177 34. 709 0. 001
?? 4 Pd 0. 123 - 0. 153 0. 030 31. 791
?? 5 Pd 33. 142 0. 583 - 0. 107 - 0. 004
?? 6 Pd 32. 728 - 0. 663 0. 103 0. 001
?? 7 Pd - 0. 298 33. 477 - 0. 025 - 0. 001
?? 8 Pd - 0. 289 0. 239 34. 717 - 0. 002
?? 9 Pd - 0. 145 0. 181 - 0. 035 31. 831
?? 10 Pd 33. 891 0. 085 - 0. 031 0. 001
?? 11 Pd 33. 531 0. 472 - 0. 052 - 0. 002
?? 12 Pd - 0. 257 34. 409 - 0. 025 - 0. 001
?? 13 Pd 0. 422 34. 837 0. 059 0. 004
?? 14 Pd - 0. 181 0. 169 35. 731 - 0. 002
?? 15 Pd 0. 012 0. 010 35. 904 - 0. 001
?? 16 Pd 0. 038 - 0. 044 0. 008 32. 258
?? 1 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 2 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 3 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 4 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 5 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 6 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 7 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 8 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 9 Qd 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000 0. 000
?? 10 Qd 0. 637 - 0. 129 0. 007 0. 002
?? 11 Qd - 0. 109 0. 640 - 0. 093 - 0. 009
?? 12 Qd - 1. 006 1. 902 - 0. 195 - 0. 015
?? 13 Qd 0. 487 0. 964 0. 111 0. 007
?? 14 Qd - 0. 287 0. 325 0. 871 - 0. 005
?? 15 Qd - 0. 166 0. 204 1. 034 - 0. 003
?? 16 Qd 0. 163 - 0. 188 0. 033 0. 360
?: P I????????? ; QI????????? ; Pd?
?????? ; Qd??????? ;??????? P I
? Pd??????????? /( MW· h ) ,? QI? Qd
??????????? / ( Mvar· h )。











Table 6　Marginal wheeling costs incurred in area 1 for
changes in transactions between other areas or between
busbars and other areas
?? ???? 2 ?? 3 ?? 4
?? 2 0. 97( 0. 95) - 0. 18 ( 1. 51)
?? 3 - 0. 97( - 0. 95) - 1. 15( 0. 56)
?? 4 0. 18( - 1. 51) 1. 15( - 0. 56)
?? 1 0. 27( - 1. 09) 1. 24( - 0. 13) 0. 09( 0. 43)
?? 2 0. 38( 0. 95) - 0. 78( 1. 51)
?? 3 - 1. 19( - 0. 95) - 1. 37( 0. 56)
?? 4 0. 06( - 1. 51) 1. 03( - 0. 56)
?? 5 - 0. 67( - 1. 09) 0. 30( - 0. 13) - 0. 85( 0. 43)
?? 6 - 0. 25( - 1. 09) 0. 71( - 0. 13) - 0. 44( 0. 43)
?? 7 1. 27( 0. 95) 0. 11( 1. 51)
?? 8 - 0. 68( - 0. 95) - 0. 86( 0. 56)
?? 9 0. 33( - 1. 51) 1. 30( - 0. 56)
?? 10 - 1. 42( - 1. 72) - 0. 45( - 0. 77) - 1. 60(- 0. 21)
?? 11 - 1. 06( - 0. 98) - 0. 09( - 0. 02) - 1. 24( 0. 54)
?? 12 1. 22( 1. 96) 0. 07( 2. 52)
?? 13 0. 55( 0. 47) - 0. 61( 1. 02)
?? 14 - 0. 79( - 0. 66) - 0. 97( 0. 85)
?? 15 - 0. 98( - 0. 79) - 1. 16( 0. 73)
?? 16 0. 15( - 1. 67) 1. 11( - 0. 72)
?:????????????? ,????? / ( MW· h ) ;




































0. 6 0. 47( 0. 20) 0. 67( 0. 02) - 0. 03( 0. 41) 1. 00( 0. 03)
0. 7 0. 57( 0. 25) 0. 78( 0. 04) - 0. 07( 0. 45) 1. 13( 0. 17)
0. 8 0. 61( 0. 28) 0. 81(- 0. 07) - 0. 15( 0. 46) 1. 20( 0. 07)
0. 9 0. 74( 0. 46) 0. 88(- 0. 18) - 0. 02( 0. 67) 1. 38( 0. 07)
1. 0 0. 97( 0. 93) 1. 06(- 0. 07) 0. 47( 1. 26) 1. 57( 0. 16)
1. 1 1. 27( 1. 78) 1. 04(- 0. 41) 1. 29( 2. 31) 1. 71( 0. 16)
?:??????????? ,????? / ( MW· h ) ;???
?????? ,????? / ( Mv ar· h )。
? 8　?????????????











0. 2 0. 57( 2. 70) 0. 49(- 0. 83) 1. 01(3. 24) 0. 71( - 0. 01)
0. 3 0. 62( 2. 20) 0. 46(- 0. 60) 0. 86(2. 70) 0. 68( - 0. 20)
0. 5 0. 77( 1. 83) 0. 70(- 0. 34) 0. 86(2. 28) 1. 08( 0. 05)
0. 7 0. 87( 1. 43) 0. 87(- 0. 14) 0. 63(1. 69) 1. 36( 0. 12)
0. 9 0. 93( 1. 05) 0. 99(- 0. 12) 0. 49(1. 31) 1. 47( 0. 06)
1. 1 0. 95( 0. 76) 1. 00(- 0. 30) 0. 28(1. 00) 1. 60( 0. 07)
?:??????????? ,????? / ( MW· h ) ;???
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Abstract: In the elec tric supply industry ther e a re differ ent types of w heeling depending on the r elationship be tween the
wh eeling utility and th e o ther pa rties. Wheeling can occur between indiv idual buses or betw een ar eas and they can be
categ orized a s fo llows: ( 1) Inter-a rea , a rea to ar ea; ( 2) Inter-ar ea , ar ea to bus; ( 3) Inter-ar ea , bus to ar ea; ( 4) Inter-ar ea ,
bus to bus; ( 5) Int ra-a rea, bus to bus. Marg inal wheeling cost is defined a s the change in an ar ea 's cost due to a unit change
in th e r ea l /reactiv e pow er exchange betw een tw o o the r entities in the pow er system. The marg inal wheeling costs a re
eva luated fo r each wheeling ar ea on the basis o f th e optimum generation dispatch using the full AC multi-ar ea optimum pow er
flow model. U sing the sensitivities o f the genera tion co st o f each a rea with r espect to th e bus pow er demand and interchange
pow er deriv ed from the sensitivity analy sis, the marg inal wh eeling costs fo r differ ent types of pow er transactions can be
computed. Th e implementa tion and analysis are demonst rated using a case study o f a sy stem with 16-bus and four
inter connec ted a reas. The effects o f changes in load lev els and the lev els of interchange power on the ma rgina l wh eeling rates
ar e a lso illustra ted.
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